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Community Development of Java Technology Specifications
Updated JSRs

➢ JSR 334: JSR Approval – Small Enhancements to the Java Programming Language *
➢ JSR 335: JSR Approval – Lambda Expressions for the Java Programming Language *
➢ JSR 336: JSR Approval – Java SE 7 Release Contents *
➢ JSR 337: JSR Approval – Java SE 8 Release Contents *
➢ JSR 331: Public Review – Constraint Programming API * ends Jan 10

*Ballot
Updated JSRs

➢ JSR 329: Final Approval – Portlet 2.0 Bridge for JavaServer Faces 1.2 Specification *

➢ JSR 318: Maintenance Release – Enterprise JavaBeans 3.1

➢ JSR 321: Public Review – Trusted Computing API for Java * ends Feb 7

*Ballot
JSR Ballots

- **JSR 329: Portlet 2.0 Bridge for JavaServer Faces 1.2 Specification – Final Approval Ballot (SE/EE) approved**
- 10 yes votes: Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, HP, IBM, Intel, Oracle, RedHat, SAP, VMWare
- 1 no vote: Apache
- 2 abstain: Google, W Keil
- 2 not voted: Fujitsu, T Peierls
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 334: Small Enhancements to the Java Programming Language – JSR Approval Ballot (SE/EE) approved

➢ 13 yes votes: Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, Fujitsu, Google, HP, IBM, Intel, W Keil, Oracle, RedHat, SAP, VMWare

➢ 1 no vote: Apache

➢ 1 abstain: T Peierls
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 335: Lambda Expressions for the Java Programming Language – JSR Approval Ballot (SE/EE) approved

➢ 13 yes votes: Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, Fujitsu, Google, HP, IBM, Intel, W Keil, Oracle, RedHat, SAP, VMWare

➢ 1 no vote: Apache

➢ 1 abstain: T Peierls
JSR Ballots

➢ JSR 336: Java SE 7 Release Contents – JSR Approval Ballot (SE/EE) approved
  ➢ 12 yes votes: Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, Fujitsu, HP, IBM, Intel, W Keil, Oracle, RedHat, SAP, VMWare
  ➢ 3 no votes: Apache, Google, T Peierls

➢ JSR 337: Java SE 8 Release Contents – JSR Approval Ballot (SE/EE) approved
  ➢ 12 yes votes: Credit Suisse, Eclipse, Ericsson, Fujitsu, HP, IBM, Intel, W Keil, Oracle, RedHat, SAP, VMWare
  ➢ 3 no votes: Apache, Google, T Peierls
JCP Aliases

admin@jcp.org
For members to get the password for Community Review and the TCK tools as well as answers to questions about EGs and JSPAs.

spec-submit@jcp.org
To submit materials for JSR stages or updates to the JSR detail pages.

pmo@jcp.org
For any general issues and to get answers to all JCP questions.

webmaster@jcp.org
For issues with jcp.org, email and aliases.